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Buttons Definition：�
SW2：    Multifuction Button(MFB) 

SW1 ：   Volume+(V＋) 

SW3：    Volume－（V－） 

SW4:     Snapshot 

 

1.1 Power on and Power off： 

Power on： 

When in Power off status, press Multifuction button for 4 seconds,earbuds have notification voice 

and blue LED flashes 2 times,earbuds power on. 

Power off： 

When in standby status,press Multifuction button for 4 seconds, earbuds have notification voice 

and red LED flashes 2 times,earbuds power off. 

 

1.2 Using function 
（1）Answer calling：when a calling coming，short press MFB button to answer it。   

（2）Hang up calling：Under conversation，press MFB button to hang up the calling。  

（3）Reject calling：when a calling coming，long press MFB button for 2 seconds to reject it。 

 

（5）Redial a calling： 

When earbuds in connection,press MFB twice，earbuds will redial the last calling。  

（6）Volume Control： 

When earbuds under conversation or playing music，press V+ or V- to control volume.  

Once the volume reaches Max or Min,there is notification voice. 

 

（7）Music Operation： 

Play music：Enter the music player，short press MFB button to play music；  

Pause music：when the music playing，short press MFB button to pause music； 

Previous：when the music playing，，press V- button for 2 second，there is notification sound，

then switch to previous song； 

Next：when the music playing，，press V＋ button for 2 second，there is notification sound，

then switch to next song； 

。 

2：Snapshot function： 
 

2.1.When earbuds connect with Android smartphone,the phone soft keyboard 

will be hided,press Snapshot button for 2 seconds can popup the soft keyboard. 



 
 

2、Earbuds status and indicator： 

 

Status Indicator 

Shutdown All lights out 

Power on Blue LED flash 2 times 

Power off Red LED flash 2 times 

Pairing mode Red and blue LED flash alternately 

standby Blue led flash one time every 4 second 

Lower power Red led flash 3 times every 20 second 

In charge Red led lighting 

Charging Finished Blue led lighting 

Enter a calling Blue led flash fleetly 

 

FCC Warning 
 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
 
NOTE: Any changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 


